
Activities : Monday  15th June- Friday 26th June 

Hi girls, 

The academic work for  2019/2020 is now over. The following are activities 

that you can pick and choose from over the next two weeks, including some 

websites which have messages for you or activities to do. 

Please feel free to send me a photo of your work or 
activity. 

 

▪ This week we are focussing on Mindfulness- Check out the following 

https://www.facbook.com/139769386091174/videos/225172281894280- mindfulness with 

Bressie 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bYKKPfTPG5g The Magic Moment story with Bressie 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dF7O6-Qablo  Rainbow Yoga 

▪ Write down 3 things that you like about yourself/things that make you unique/things you 

are good at. Stick these up somewhere that you will see every day to remind yourself that 

you are special. 

▪ Count how many times you can make someone smile today. 

▪ Write or draw 3 things you are looking  forward  to when this is all over. 

▪ Tidy /declutter your bedroom/playroom- you will feel so relaxed after. 

▪ Kindness Challenge – Do something kind for someone today. 

▪ Get outside, turn the music up and dance to your heart’s content to your favourite songs. 

▪ Draw something  that makes you happy/you enjoy. 

▪ Have a digital detox for a few hours- turn off those phones/tablets & play a board game or 

card game/make a jigsaw with a family member. 

▪ Childrensbooksireland.ie – click on  “ Messages for 6th class “  -these are short videos from 

well- known people who want to mark the end of the school year for you. 

▪ Active schools- http://www.nketns.ie/?pageid=5959    - this website has lots of activities for 

you to do. 

▪ You have a budget of €20- go on to the SuperValu website and do some online shopping. 

Your task is to buy enough food for a barbeque for 6 people. Write out the items and their 

prices and your total bill. 

▪ Make a Thank You card for your parents. 

▪ Design a new school uniform. 

▪ Go online shopping again or real shopping – make a list of all the fairtrade products you can 

find and their prices. Find the equivalent product that is not fairtrade and check the price. 

▪ Do a project on Japan. Make a slideshow presentation if you wish. 

▪ Write the first chapter in a book on the Coronavirus. 

▪ Make an obstacle course outside. Challenge people to complete it. Time them. 

▪ Go on a virtual school tour- here are some ideas. 

https://www.facbook.com/139769386091174/videos/225172281894280-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bYKKPfTPG5g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dF7O6-Qablo
http://www.nketns.ie/?pageid=5959


Zoos- Dublin- Elephants-bit.ly/DublinZooElephants 

                         Penguins-bit.ly/DublinZooPenguins 

                         African Savanna-bit.ly/DublinZooAfricanSavanna 

Edinburgh Zoo-bit.ly/EdinburghZooCams 

Irish Museums –Trinity College Dublin-The Long Room-bit.ly/TCDTheLongRoom 

                             The Pearse Museum –bit.ly/PearseMuseumTour 

                             Titanic Experience Cobh-bit.ly/TitanicExperienceCobh 

International museums 

The Louvre ,Paris-bit.ly/LouvreOnlineTour 

AnneFrank House, Amsterdam-bit.ly/AFHouseTour   

Pompeii, Naples –bit.ly/VirtualPompeii 

▪ Design a beach bag. 

▪ Compile your own ideal timetable for secondary school. 

 


